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'AT The perfection of fashion as displayed in

"A Taffeta Frock"
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(3 n :aV--1Queen is rather unusual, showing
her are framed portraits of the

A picture of Queen Mary without her hat and parasol. This itudy of the
her in her private ftudy in her apartment! in Buckingham Palace. Before

Roval farriilv.
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Can Have Beautiful
Eyelashes sad Eyebrows
They add wonderfully to one's beauty,
charm and attractivcram. A little

plied fdrttly. will nowlc. ettsvi a4
promote the frowtJl of KyelaatMa and

making them loo, thiek and loatrwM.
Guaranteed aoaolotaly hannlaaa. Hondreda
or thoaaoiMla have been djaUtjhtod Hh the

obtained by Its b- m- vf not yo
Goaoram Sis BO. At Yaw DW
or dtrert from si by mall, plain eorer, prepaid.
ApoIH tinppo4twtnt ytk imitation:

th full

Egyptian Chocolates
The choice of lacting

candy lorers.

Flavors that Satisfy
Sold at most good shop.
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Is developed in a lovely rich tone of Havana Brown emphasizing the new silhou- -ETHEL THRALL MALTBY, D. C.
CHIROPRACTOR

Elks Building 2d Floor.
FORMERLY 312 BEE BUILDING.

Two more little English folk, Miss Joan Read-Smit- h

and Master Arthur Baldwin Scrase as
Magpie Pierrots at the famous Mansion House

annual ball in London.

cue, uy iiaunung siae ruiiiea oi Kniie pieaung on a aeep over iuuw ui m.,uiuiii
pleating all attached to the youthful blouse by a clever sash; Exquisite tinsel em-

broidery; puff cuffs pleated on the short sleeves and the cowl collar complete
a picture of quaint smartness. 50

The artistic as distinguished from the commonplace is cleverly
portrayed in the modishly conceived and exquisitely executed taf-

feta dresses sponsored by as in our

"Specialty Dress Shop"
For every figure for every type for every occasion there is a
specific frock,' in one of the delightful new shades of Reseda Green

Navy Black Adriatic Blue Japonica.

Featuring youthful ruffles pleatings ruchings frills graceful tunics quaint
basqueor blouse effects brilliant silver, gold, silk embroidery self-cordin- dain-

ty organdy collars and cuffs crush girdles chic sashes, string belts.

$39.50 to $69.50
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JHer 'Beauty

'Drit'is Them Hll

! l5 'if ft J lip ssim

com ,uls tlum lu--r lovtK color attracts.
HKK ci she pa's s,u' 'l,,nvt-'1- ' 'n f'H' admirinji

ulaiu-c- ot nun and women. Her Face is radiant with happi-m- s,

tor sht- knows the t of Iifstant Beauty - thecom-pli-tt- -

'Pomprian IUautv Toilcttf."

'n v a roucli ot' fragrant Ponipcian 1).' C'rt-a- (vanish-in- u

. ro soften the skin and hold the- - powder. Then apply

I'ompeian MKAl TV Powder. It makes the skin beauti-tul- U

fair, and adds the charm of delicate fragrance. o:c,

a much of I'ompeian MI.(X)M. Do you know a bit of

color in the cheeks makes the eyes sparkle?

ltr iir MCV,jfc .iai

iNisTIs4 'Jlt sl!JC5NWTTlft, !0V
iHv(iiii ?J-s- V fliK
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'Don't
Envy
Beauty
Use

Fompeian" taVl I D
X f II 11X31

These three preparations may be used sep-

arately oi together tas above), as the com U 2tilc ir oAI
plete ."I'ompeian Heauty Toilette." At all

each, (iluaranteed bv the jdru:msts.
makers ot I'ompeian MASNAlih Lream.

I'ompeian NKiHT Cream, and Pompeian
KRACiRANCK la 25c talcum with an ex-

quisite new odor ).

Art Panel and Samples
I Im rJ .iml is entitled "Sweetest Story Kver 'YM "

Sie, ll x inilie. In colors. Night v're:mi Iml three

I'liinni i.m "Instant Heauty" samples sent with the Kr.v

I'OMI'EIAN 10.. iSSiipcri.)r Avenue. Cleiel.nd O
' (iemlemen: I rtulosr t dime tor j leji I'umpi'iau

Bejuty An I'inel and IttMjnt Heaury nmp!e. A:i
Sample. q( Siglil Cream and Fragrance a takun
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Tht r4me Pompeijn iim

jny pa.kite it yout

jriniff ot guilily and

ilrly. shouM lou not
be compldrly .litlied.
(he puTvlia.f prut u ill

he rrlunded hy Thr
Co . t ClerUi'd.

Please clip coupon now.1(Vul.ilii i sjiiiph for

I'lisiriiw i'o., tt& Supeuor Ave., Ucvc land. O.ii i

Sraie
Klc.h H)iit I'.iw.lr fi'iit unl.a. i.ln. at.lv riauht.-


